No school Nov. 25-29 for Fall Break!

MSHS Math Lab offers support to students who struggle in math

What: Math Tutor Lab at MSHS
When: Every day during Advisory
Where: Mrs. Gardner’s room (Room 14)
Why: To provide support for students who struggle with math at high school

Who: Peer tutors include Dana G., Caden S., Kimi S., Sara W. and Mackenna Y.

LEGO Robotics success!

The theme and design for the Junior Mustang Robotics team t-shirts were skillfully crafted by Don Gibas.

Junior Mustangs Team 4 is advancing the state competition for combined overall judges score (Project, Core Values, and Robot Design).

Congratulations to volunteer parent Coach Mr. Johnson and students: Braden C., Cayden J., Luca J., Nick J., Liam L., Phillip L. and JT V. (Ryder C. not present due to sickness).

Special thanks to the staff who came to support the success as volunteers for the kids’ teams (Elementary teams and Middle School teams alike): Kerri Moore, Steve Smith, Cindy Walford, Maria Woytko-Morris and Crissy Zakrzewski!

Also, a huge thank you to Joye Levy, director of Connect14, who supported this program every step of the way! Thanks, too, to the many parents that attended and supported all the teams! And, a special thanks to Todd Reavis and Boeing for sponsoring the $225 Team FIRST registration fee and to Don Gibas for delivering a wonderful theme and design for the team t-shirts!

MSSD14 thanks Fourth Grade Teacher and Robotics Coach Christi Marquardt for her unrelenting support and enthusiasm to bring this experience to our students and grow this program each and every year!

MSMS play ‘Hamlet vs. Zombies’

Connect14 Middle School students presented their fall play, “Hamlet vs. Zombies,” on Friday, Nov. 15. Afterward, the actors read notes of encouragement from MSES fourth grade students!

Connect14 for winter and spring … registration open!

You can register your students at www.connect14.org for the upcoming winter and spring season of Connect14! This season will be 14 weeks long and offers classes as low as $5.00 per instructional hour! Registration closes Jan. 6, with classes beginning the week of Jan. 27. Make sure to go online and register for your favorites … they’ll fill up fast! Please reach out to Connect14 Director Joye Levy at jlevy@mssd14.org with any questions!

waap ribbon cutting!

Boy Scouts from Manitou Springs Troop 18 present flags near the new Adams Crossing Bridge on Friday, Nov. 15. The ribbon-cutting ceremony celebrated the completion of the Westside Avenue Action Plan project.

TED Ed Students presents MTALK

Mustangs Talking About Living Knowledgeably

5:30-7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5

Come join us for some exciting student talks and yummy holiday snacks! This event is free and open to all family and community members who would like to share in the knowledge of our sixth grade kiddos from MSMS!

At the District Auditorium, Manitou Springs Middle School, 110 Pawnee Ave., Manitou Springs, CO 80829.
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